
GR K-2 ballet & jazz: form fitting attire  & CC's dance Shop leather ballet

shoes 

*jazz shoes are optional

GR K-12: form fitting attire  & CC's dance Shop dark tan jazz  shoes 

*this includes theatrical jazz, jazz & Lyrical jazz combo, contemporary/lyrical

boys: form fitting athletic clothing  & CC's dance Shop black jazz shoes 

Ages 2-5: 

Ballet: CC's dance Shop pink leather ballet shoes, tights, any color

leotard/skirt

Jazz: CC's Dance Shop Jazz shoes and a leotard or form fitting athletic

wear 

Tap: CC's Dance Shop buckle tap shoes, any color leotard/skirt or form

fitting athletic wear 

Hip hop: Clean sneakers that do not travel outside for hip hop, form fitting

athletic wear 

boys: CC's Shop black leather ballet or jazz shoes (or custom order one of

our brand new mutilple nude shade ballet shoes), t-shirt, shorts, or fitted

athletic pants

Ballet tap & hh:  any color leotard, tights, cc's dance shop pink leather ballet

shoes, cc's dance shop black patent leather buckle tap shoes, and a clean pair

of sneakers that do not travel outside

ballet tap & Jazz:  any color leotard, tights, cc's dance shop pink leather

ballet shoes, cc's dance shop black patent leather buckle tap shoes

boys:  comfortable athletic clothing, cc's shop black leather ballet shoes,

sneakers (for bthh) & CC's dance Shop lace-up tap shoes

**Includes Theatrical Ballet & Jazz, 
Lyrical, & Contemporary

ballet & Jazz:  any color leotard, tights, cc's danceshop pink leather ballet

shoes 

CC's Dancewear RequirementsCC's Dancewear Requirements  
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K-12 hip hop: Comfortable athletic clothing & a clean pair of sneakers that

do not travel outside

GR K-12: Comfortable form fitting athletic clothes & bare feet

Preschool acros can wear ballet shoes

GR K-2 ballet & gr k-2 ballet & jazz: any color leotard, pink or nude tights &

CC's dance Shop pink leather ballet shoes 

CC's Dancewear RequirementsCC's Dancewear Requirements  

GR K-2: comfortable form fitting atheletic clothing & CC's dance Shop buckle

pattent leather tap shoes

GR 3- 12 & Boys: comfortable form fitting atheletic clothing & CC's dance

Shop lace-up Tap shoes

GR 3-12: black leotard, pink or nude tights & cc's dance shop canvas ballet

shoes 

boys: black athletic shorts, white t-shirt & cc's dance shop canvas ballet

shoes

2022 - 20232022 - 2023

hip hop: Comfortable athletic clothing & a clean pair of sneakers that do

not travel outside

comfortable form fitting atheletic clothing & lace-up Tap shoes


